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Free TradeHOUSE WIVESwmm mm-- BULBOUL

A PETITION. THAT OUR PEOPLE
a i- WlbL

COiNCORl) HAS AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET
. .i

M 7 I V 'illV-- 7 "J

. t.'on of Issirlnj; i:on!s Tlte Tcoplo are
itnfoii...(.!!;rl Vns l"i:'i:icd the IfitMSlif i:h ns far as lVrboaraiiee will
tnke lier A Competing Line will be (ilorious.

The lust Lfgislr.ture was applied to for a cliai ter to construct

a railroad from Concord to any point South of here.

It was chartered in the name of Concord Southern Railroad.

Svrry imn, who has done bnt.iness.Lera in any capacity, who

.has felt in his soul' the- - need

interested in the growth of Concord, knows that there is a
'

, ,,,
ijeeci oianoiuer ruiiiuau. c

Editors as a rnlare. kindhearted
and liberal. An exchange tells of a

subscriber to a certain, pafcr ivho
died and feft fourteen years sub--
scripfioit unpaid. The editor ap- -

as the lid of

the coffin was being screwed down
for the last time, and put in alicen
duster, a thermometer a palm leaf
fan and a receipt foY making icv

The colored .people had, Thur- -

day nuhf, what Vance Fitzgerald,
the grinning shoesrline, calls a 'fes--

Lost, a folding key, Finder w!ll
be rewarded by returning to this
ottiee. lwk.

ltlSIM:S LOCALS.

Insurance.
I am prepared to furnish Insur-

ance in the United States Mutual
accident association of New York
City, the largest and best.

- J. L. Roqeii, agent.

Mrs. J M Cross has a stamping
outfit. She is 'prepared to mark
linen and any cloth goods, Give
her a call, on Spring street.

Storehouse iorSalc
I will be gl iu to nave oflei'3 for

the storehouse unu lot now occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.

ocO W. M. Smith.

Wanted Four thousand corda
cf four foot pine and oak wood de'
livered at Udell Manufacturing Co. t
cotton mil's.

CONCOllD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected daily by Cannons & Fcizcr,
r(ow middling J(3
Middling ri(i
(ioo'l miudiing 7
btaius it VU3

rKODUCE MARKET.
'( i3 rr i"A ) 1 t!aily by IV. J..Sw!nlt.)
Jacon. : HJ

Suerar-curc- d hams 11
Rnlk in ats, sides 8J($ 10
Beeswax 18
Rut tor V) (b
Chickens 10 d 15
Corn . . ! CO

K'.'gs 15 f'.
bfird 8 & 10
Flour (Is'orth Carolina). 2 30
Meal , crm
Oats 40 1"
Tallow 1 . 5
Salt: 70 80

A - tft I'M IN it tm 1 1 1 iii a I o mr Ik
.P'arties desiring to purchase

a horse or pair of horde's, will
do well to call on llev. Paul
IVarringcT. IIo has two twin
horse's, of good qualities, and
their sale will be a bargain for
sonje one.

FINE FOWLS,
Vv'len you wint eggs )T

hatching liliefowls, write Uh

f A-- n

MOSS & .LtLATE,
Paiair Paper Hangers, Plastico

' and Oil Finishers.

After much experience we are r.cw

prep ir.d to do first class work. To
do phiiticoing, hanging paper, house
painting and hard oil finishing is
equaled by few and excelled by
none foi nice clean work. AVe work
by the day or job. Will furnish the
material if desired. We guarantee
satisfaction. Leave order3 at retz- -
er's Drup: Store.

HAVE YOU --SEtN THE.B0& r
a

.Certirtnty you think syo
have ; but he s not thtj chap
we. arf tlkitfg a Bout. We
will take pleasure in . showing
you th Boss at the

FWTURE.SIORE

Also the irtost magniliceut
line of furniture ever shown
inConcord and a full line of
baby carriages. If you need
one, don't-fai- to see them and
hear prices. Tricycles, veloc-
ipedes, express wagons, baby
swings and jumpers, and many
other things too tedious, to
mention. Call and see.

Yours to Serve,

fern far I Si

t r

I; "

m

'r.-- .

V
rty spend your money for

worthless watches when you
can get a genuiije Elgin, Wai
tham, or Seth Thomas move-
ment in an open face, silver
ore case for $.), warranted for
12 months,, at

COliRELL tSc IUilL

Coiicort mi
n

Concord, n. c.

.I.M. Od(dl, President.
I). .1J. ColtKine, Cashier.
L. I). Coltiann, ,5ook keeper.

Capitnl, . 6o0,000.
Sui'iilu.'i, 1 0,000.

DikEGTOllS:
J. M. 0,T(dl, D. F. ( 'annon.
Elaiu Ky:g. J. W. Oamon,
W. 11. 0.1. 11, G. M. Loro,

D. Ii. Coltriirf. .

i !

LADIES '

I would be ghiil to have you call
and see the new Kibloi, FaceVeilt,
Chiffon leg and Ct!iildreu's Cap?,
MiJiich have just been' received. I

tnik.it will be wellworth y(r
time, as the sprinf styles ar; p.tty
and inexpensive.

Kespectfully,
Miss Naxxii: Alexander. .

Feb. 4w.

Dll. Jf E. CARTLAiND,
Surgeon Dentist.

Successor to Dr. H. C. Herring.
! Feb. 9. d lmo

- -

fg'onwiltfail iojuidcr- -

stand Free Trade) when

th ej st e wh a b cfi e'oJ $oods

Jhey can butf from .

in
"'LOBE & cb;

Tileji f'j)r fite ucuxlL

styles and .shades in

to be foundJn this market.
A fall Une'i of Cashmeres

from JOc. to $1 jht yard.
All the new tJiimis in riaiUs
nice sfrived Fluids from
loh. to '

j-c- yara.
Sinwin 7 7nn rrf iliki ia7Jp

Flakls, Jf2 inches wide, at
60e. )cr yard.

Me huvc am 'thin 'J in
Trimniin, front a nail
head ap to the finest ,vj
cord-.- " Fn our sinel: yon irill

also find a nice line of

Wrans. 'e hare Jackets

and FcJ'ers made rf stock-in(- t,

in single and double

breast front, to fiT.oO.

fltis is -- the only house in
i t m i ttomnr tree jr.u cdn t,un ;

Gachcrmie iJress Ovods. .

tt3 Calico JfC. jjt r yard. '

Gentlemen , if you ivant
the best Suit , Hat or the best

vair of Shoes thai the mar--

kct affords, idea so e.vantincl

our static before you bu$ and
9

weyill save ra - ;?cv.

Ifa altcc ys on h a n da
full line of Ladies avA

Cents' Ifofie, Umbrellasland

Fafasols, Jt

Anyifring you may call

for and price and quality

guaranteed. He allow kc

one to undersell us.

Sanfylc Cai-cet- a sveciaiiy.

UOOVEFx.LVFiE&CC

It is proposed to vota $?o,000 worth of bonds to the Con-

cord Southern Railway. This can be and ought to be done. A

strong petition will go to the County commissioners, on Mon-

day, asking for anelectioh on tire question of issuing bonds.

La'Tiiiake" tiio niTninmiliiinius the time is'short and if the

petition f:ils to reach you, make it a .point to look up the

document and put your name to it.

Listen : A road from here to Monroe will give us an out- -

let to the extreme south, and to deep water ; a road from here

to Wiidcsboro will give us an outlet to the extreme south, and

to deep water. It will put new life here in manufacturing, in

trade and every business. It will double the population in

ten years ; it will save thousands of dollars in a year about

an average of $9,000 per month is paid at the present railroad

depot, and about 2,500 represents the amount we have

to pay over and above what the same amount of freight

. would erst to Charlotte. That place lias competing lines

Sign that petition make it unanimous look up that peti-

tion, if the shortness of the time prevents it's finding you.
' The .Concord Southern !

SUJjN.. 4

- - -

Manins the Petition Without llosi- -

of accommodations, or who is

. .,
an kuu h.

determine this.
This i3 a.new raid, entirely inde--J

pendent of r.ll other lines or com- -
p:nicj, and will go-eout- h from Coii"

cord, ljat-,- a3 its objective point
either Charlotte or Monroe. Now
the thing for 'Charlotte to do is to
join hands with Concord and secure
this road.

Tantalizing leo;!e.
Commissioner Martin Yvidenhfuse,

of G. 4, Seville, was in tl'vn tantal- -

izingverbody with a large piece of
PUJ C S0""! IIe fJlOWed ft 0t Lc StaU- -
a man, ho rade a u4Jen break.
lie w::s caught in Oline & Correj's
store. Afteithreats from the Com-

missioner ( To send the Staufcird to
the Poor House if arrear subscribers
didn't pay lip) the Standard made
him give it up and we all weighed it
in a sngar scales. Its weight is 51
ounces, avoirdupois weight. This
is the proceeds from 57 bushels of
ore ground at Mr. Tom Ehicchart'a
mill. Mr. Widenhouse.foiind this ore
oa his own plantation, but he ought
not t? come to town and worry us so.

AV 1 1 A'i' O I'll 5: UiUCOUSAYS.

(horlollc H TalUliiff tUe JInttor of
riii:!i");i4l Cviisrrt ion.

Cliarlotte Chronicle.

fcincc the gre-i- f.orry Ictv.ccathe
different towns of Piedmont North

Carolina on the Koanoko & Southern
kailroad qne.ion ha3 subsided, a

new road premises to con:e into cx-?s?- nce.

,
This srrews cut of EOir; dissatisfac-tio- n

Corlnrd haz ken experiencing
about freight charges. Tl: cn'cr- - H

prift g citizen cf the town went to I

rrnf i h: brdl to rollic

They started a su'w ciiption to th j
(iin, South An. a charter for

wih was ground by tie 'last Legis-

lature.
When the subscription books v. ere

opcLel Capt. J M Odcll, president of

the OJell Manufacturing Company,

headed the list with $5,000. Others

are falling ia lino and the amount

has no-,- 7 reached several thousand.

The town proposes to give $75,000,

and it is thought the county will come

up with an equal amount An elec-

tion will be held at an early date to


